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WatmaM1aalatmmaMmaltmkmmmmammm ,U ,

Tbe tha civil law baa proved jtaell piwCRUtt A 0A1SST TBB ttA Tt.From priva'a Utter from gentlatnaa "THE GOOCH COTTON TIE"
.. j far- jt&l. st .

- - x ": ? z ii r ' i3r

ot tlx kSghat ammract', I take thia extract, '

"I ii a officer with hia head m Judge
Ktn'i bock, w,ta bit pistol eockad
ci led sick iiqnor, and aaeaaly prevent
from niiscntei fey bit auperior, is wn ose
cusiody Mr. Ker . . '

Moat ot these mev Arrested art old gray
beaded citiseus, standing aa bgb aa tbe
bittheet, botb io tha various clrarcbaa and
(he community. Tbrae tcu may ba rahed
an, Tbe; eobie both by i'Ur and from
on of our eitiieoa of undoubted reliabit- -

ti w who waa present in Yencrjville and

be was not inr,de tbe t'ouit bou-e.- ) snd
lelt there last night.: The pme ibtr aa;
well aa here are excited and deiply tadtfc
mm - but rtolnit all thev ceo to-k- t k4
aad Ut nonmH. wk:uii .blmUh,it. U ll 1 '

rn u. ll A TYEJNro CO l TON
aui?rl turvciiuQ in ijwri my

iila..t bPW..pi'IW. .9SU(til? aod Jawa of ,tb Htata and JhRoit.

.fl.WaHt'kaataawg.t-i.JkUv-J JBfllWV

HIA TIE hit been Ur1r ed and bu
A si jrTaRI.K TIEnuH. Tsrhiera will

aiwh ' Tie before kaytof ,

July W3at

JULY
. -

StTBSCBIBER TAKEfl PLEARUBC IKTHE tha be now repraseole air.

iETNA LIFE,
ASSETS AMOUNTING TO

tad a to their ui arasl to oall and exaaaua tb

TJHCBUBCH A DODO. Aemrre.

1 1870.
ASSOrNCINO TO. TDK PIOpLI OF KOBTH

Wlr.1 dlaaa IsusirsusM assaalSL vis 1 -

HARTFOlil), CT.
7

JUt- -

$15 .0iC 2, 7 84,16.
J&JXA. Hartford, Ct.

' '
ASSETS AMOUNTING TO OVEB ,'
$5,000,000.00.

Coi(iiiental Fire (N. Y.)
''-j-' ASHKT8 AMOTJNTIHG TO

S 2, 3 3 9, 12 2. 5 0
Tea above naaaed reaasani are ao wall known And established tbraoghoat th entire eona

try, that they aaed-ii- VLs VlNU Ar BLOWING to ooatiaaod attwtioa. Neither are they befor
theaomaaaity to smdarbid is rata ovoBsv any necuiiar anvantage Tbey are

f)OUNDvItEUAIILE AND PBOMET,'

-
(- 1T-T-

war,
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MERCHANTS

THE SENTINEL.

J08JAHTUKH1R. --JEDIT0R
-- - WEH'K9fAT: JULY , tkW.

aitnnVi' rv e A T Bf S AT ES fl
COSOSZSS.

POaTHE 418T COXOBESH.

IION.K. R GILLIAM,
OF OKANVILLK.

I FOB THE 42D CONGRESS.

HON. 8. II. HOG KIIS,
OP WAKE.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.

IION.W3I.M. SHUT,
OF MECKLENBURG.

.COU5TY CANDIDATES.
Wat lh ;

HON. DANIEL O KOWUt oir wa
iOHEPU J. iAVlB, Hsu., o rawiiia.

. Va ! Hint ( Beyreaalliaa :

DUNN, J U. DKOAItTKBKT,

"i.f.DOWa I BY. B.X1KH.

O. W S0KWO)D, I B. W. JUHTV't.
D B. HOLLAND, I H M. TTLET.

V- fKTKBHON DUNN.

Wrkrrt, I Far ('? i
W. H.H10U, I KEABT UrV'HPRCH,

rr Trrmnr I Var awrrarari
W 8. Tt'OKEB, I FENDALL bEVtKS,

BiealMar af Da i

4AC H. ROC1BR8,

The (Slegram and letter below, will ahow

the time to be catoniuheii at any thing had
not passed. The telegram is dted v

Pai.ikulhv, July 20th.

Mb. Editor': On Mondav Kirk arrested
Judtfe Kerr, Dr. Roane. Hon. S. P. Hill, J.
C. Williamaon, W. D. Bowe, Robert Roane,
Joseph Kowler, Mitchel and James Neal,
JreeGnffi'h, Dr. Yncy, Thoruss Wom- -
atk.-Jam- s Milchl, F. A. Wiley audi).
lUiney. Some one hundred and fifty or
two hundred were arrested and detained in
th Court House from one Until tWe O'clock
W, D. Bowe demanded by what authority
tbey arrested him, unarmed, be refused to
go aad was struck over the head with gun
and dragged off. The arrest ofMr. Wiley
waa brutal, he waa plowing with his cost
off nod refused to go with them, hi wa
knocked down and put on hia own horse
hi feet tied under the horse's be'ly and his
bund behind bi back. Bar back with
hi coat off he rode into town to Kirk 'a
camp. Judge Kerr ia vilely cursed by tbe
sentinel who tanda at the window ot hi
prison. Ladtea ara inaBited aod witu their

ilren ara tLe tOB'n. These liu'.ta

Ysn.Syville, I feel ur tbey arelfuj. -

Tbe dispatch is igaed by a gentleman o ,

nltabiltty. '
The following letter sett ioitb mora in

detail th brutal manner in which Kirk
tud hi deiperadoea are executing the Uov- -

eroor'i order. It is lrom a gentleman of
the highest respectability.

Okkiksbjbo', N. C, July 19, 1870.
Gkntlkmch: On Sunday night Kirk

camped six mile from Yancey ville with
hi Alamance prisoner, seven in number.

, One ol these, old man Henderson Scott, is
about 65 year of age and for many year a
cripple. Yesterday (Monday) wa the ap--.

poll. ted dsy ot Otn. Leach aud Mr, ijcott,
candidatea for Congress, to addrea the
people of Caswell. Kirk, with a portion ol
Li command, about 250 in number, reach
ed Yancey ville about lo'eiock, P. M., jur
a Mr. Bcott bad commenced bi tpeecb
filed hi men into th encloeure and around
tbe Court House, then filled with ptople,
and then placed hia guard at the entrance
of the square with order to allow no one
1 1 paaa out. He then proceeded to arrvat

Sheriff Griffith, tbe Hon. John Kerr, Hon.
smael Hill, Dr. N. M. Roan, J. M. Neal,

tne former ouerin, vvuey, end tea olber ot
tbe moat res ptctable, law loving and law
abiding citizen ot to county. Ao cuse
aigbed and no warrant or authority ai ven

in any lingl laatano. Tbeae men, aa thev
were arrested, were confined in the various
room of tb Court Uuute. The Alamance
prisoner having ! sen confined in one of
the room when tbe command first arrived.

'Col. Wither, who, an oflicer ol the
coanty, occupied a room in the Court
House, wa lorced, by Kirk, to vacate bit

, room lor tbi purioe, aod to remove hi
bed and baggage.

While Leach wa speaking a squad ol
aoldier waa sent Into tbe Court toum to
arrtet oneof thMt and inosl mpecta
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r - J. C. DeLEOW,

lurperlatandcai Agencies.lit
On : the JItilual Plan.

n y
D. H0LLT,

SkCkKTARV.

F0RFEITABLK. AND - ..
fcfN. PBrtPITfl

COMPANY. .. - '

"RtiUilf'ce or Trutel.

x
iGK&fr,

iiPtglTE COOftT IIOUiE.

Jtieaioal AxattUxtor.

KAMSAY,agent,

N2roea er uaed aa pilot to the Tiri
out iquada eoag n mking tbe arreata.

We, bere in hare been
warned that we were to furmah mr quota
to the army ol Kirk's pripooeri.

UABKAS COSPUH. ,

Tbit ia the moat dear and c ed writ
koown to lreemeu 'r the Uw. Tbe arbitra-

ry arreet of men TyUeepola ""Slid tyraoU'

pio laced the act.
Our Eoglub Lte'hren beyond tbe watera,

atyle thia act the aecuud Magna Chart ol

British liberty, to dear it ia to Engliabmen
that the crownhead ol England dare not

deuy it to the hutubltal aubject of the

reilm.
Tbe apirit and latter of the AntMa carpw

act rtqairea that when any peraon 1 arr fat-

ed be ahall hare trial forthwith, And with
oat delay, and it bia offence be bailable he

ahall de bailed.
Adolpbut Moore, Sid Pcott, Henderson

Scott, Jam ea K. Boyd, John Ireland, Jr.,
aad Albert Murray, bare all been nrreatad
by Kirk of Teuneaaee without warrant or

authority of law. kirk aald, when
demanded bia authority for hi ar-

rest, that Uadxd. it by nuUtarj order. .

Jacobiua of France, are tald to bare their

The League and Ku Klux bave bad a

bloody time. They bav disturbed the
peace and good order ol aociety ; tbe Gov-

ernor, a President of the League, hs Uiken
a step that must cvtrthrow bia party.
Kirk will make a desperate atruggle to
maintain it If not written in tbe body, it

Jtvtitte.)a. tbe.rpkil sLStk matntioot
tlmt and liberty cannot exist to-

gether.
Kirk with 300 Leaguer baa kidnapped

tlx respectable citizen of Alamance, and
marched with them to Caswell counly. On
Monday, when Oen'l.Laack waa addreaaing
tbe peopk ot Caiwell ia th Court House,

Judge W. Kie, on. 8. P. Hill, 1,
Boan, with aevcrat other t the moat peace
able aod respeetobU citixeaa ot Osjwell,
were arrested by Kirk and hia mao.

Tbe writ ol Aoism eorpw hafew Judge
Pearson hang Are. The df Guwtemplatt

l..:..w -- a- i- - urJle-i"-- . v..i- -
Wht tlidg PwrWw.Il order eJ

n Blierra ot all trie couueX-irTests-
-

ry, to LatKiik't priaonera beiors JilltJth'at
be may inquire into the cam of tpetr

''-jf------ t
If Kirk had marched Ihrongli any two

counties of England with ao more author-
ity than be haa for marching through Ala'
maye.aad Caswell every gun wonld bave
been taken from tbe rack by tber Queen'
aubject' who value the writ ol aooao ooryvt.

One man is (aid to have- (track terror
into the Jacobin Club. Tb united voic
ot all the people will itrlk terror into tli
Holilm club or league. Merlin address.
ing tha people of France ald, Clticeaa,
we must oot be afraid to enter the oavardi,
in spite of the blood and carcase which
aostiuct tne entrance, dare to penetrate
and drive out the murderer, villiana, and
robbei "

I', is prarent to all that, two secret mid
night club disturb our poaor.

Citiaen, w say yon muat dare to enter
into the" two WuiBightciverD despite of
th blood, flame and carcase which, may
aoaunoi ia ontraaots' - .:.

We speak it in tbe nam ot tha people.
tnese two secret societies, the one ccmpoeed
Ol white men and the other ot negroe.
ahall be diasolved, and tbe eaered privilege
or tne great vra riQnl (ball ba respect-
ed t.y til, and aetther Holdea or Kirk ahall
maktf an cxeepuua to the universal obedi.
ence it thaircommand, ,

TBS STASDASJTlf ZXQviXT AH--

Tht Oasasr' of yeatardiy ask a if we
advise retUraaet to Holdw'a army. ' We
htva.; rtldrth !f

--wr javred"lli; "people
tgatnit all rlph not and violent measure;
that w,dxi..ihe naoptt ta rueist thia
xrtnartand law res body ot men by til htwrol
mesns. W to ad via them ' now.' Wa
repeat- - that this armed Qrganisatloa is IU
legal, is ia pointed violation of tba Conati
tution aad law of tht State and the Cnited
State." W htv taidv tht Governor had
hit army and all hit aiders aad abettor are
liable criminally and wtvilly aad tbat If
they take life in their movement, tbey art
guilty of murdtr. Wa bv advited tb
people to tat thtm and' wa U the

1 Spscaial Notices.
77,

fj171870 I
fhu Vilembi VamtlT Mekcln ha been widel

and fsTorabljr knowj in oar own aad foreign
nriilnl rlss uuwarua uf

- II1IH11 tbAHS!
ft ha loat bou of Ma good nam by repsatcd

trie's, but oeotmas to acenpj a avauiaau o
Una in aviyj fftmiiv mediOLM cbet.

tl ia sa Eitornal and lateHtid kenwdy. rot
in chuUff u ur auuiLa.. it it id slinosi cur- -iv'.'
iu ia ruf w vanuua aiuoa vi

uiaii uij ouur auuan remedy, or til most in-

fill liiei. Ia India, Aril, a ami C'bina, whera
tbu dreadltd disease is mora, ur kae preTaient,
tbe I'aio Killer is eooiaend by lb i.sun-s- , u
well sa Eurupeau residents In thusw cilmstea. a
sure rtmnly and white It is t uoal efticient
remedy (ur pun, it la a part etiy mi wediciiw,

veu In nckllitul hand. Directions acooupany
aaob bottta.

cMtd'br all Dratrgist.
Prios xims., 5ooi4 , and II per battle.
lWifliWlBU .

' ' used up.
Euayi for Young Men The ener- -

vatad aLd asud up wUo bsre lust their youthful
eoargy, ambition, and bodily vigor, in tba pur-sa-

ci 8usi Psasaoaa,.witk wurd ? ehaae,
afad aaulMry aid har Ike eeecalnRlf hopeles.
seat frea, iu sealed envelope. Addresa, &QN-AB-

MaUUIAt'lON, Bo , PWladaiplua, Pa.
any : . .. t

WIBt.elK.
Th Bail of Civil Society, Ety for

Vuung lien, on th honor and hu(MuM of Mr-riag- a,

aa tbaevil a4 aoger uf Calibwy
with ssnilsry balp tut the attauwunt of mta'e
true notitloa in bia. 8ent free, in sealed en-

velope. Address, HOWARD AUJOCiIaTION,
Boa t Philadelphia, fa.

my ti im

BATCHELOE'8 HAIE DYE.
Thi splendid Hair Iye is tb beat u tbe world.

He ml, reliant, iuetaatanaou, does not east.

taioladA nor any e train; , poiaucji to pradaue

iaaiv MSf txatJus hotsnng riruiua um) du aatj
Doaaisa. Th aaSHime W, A Batohater' HawPy 1

V.iui,';iilju m V.

IHIV. ibHtlf ; -
A .

"SUSAH MOF
ffrtHK Xafliea all" over the World pronouuee this
X. uwaauy rood Fkttinsi Ma bin.

jatv lH-- tf

ccGEM
A i n c r 1? m

U J 1 U J AJ It U

Gem and
HERO,

FRUIT JABS
These are biJisrm tally- the Beat Ooodt tn the

markat. -

PU1IJE8VKUY LOW.

JVLll'SLEU'IS.

PATRIJIHASD8 fJAITJIOT DO IMk
f. I I kf 1IUHNg jr TABLE,

l'EACir PAHElt,
A Larva atoek jaat raeaivad.
July 13-- if . JULIUS Lf WIS.

KkIC A aAS
BROILER
BaUin all th Jaleea and Flavor, which a
imavr urwuer ooea. Drolls in IMS maa nan tne
Uaaa repaired by any etber. aaa oooka the twat

yolylatf 4 JDXJU8 LKWT8.

VTEW
- From Kaw-ffhe- aa good-a- a ratapaeaor

aov other.
juiyUHf W. B. JONES A CO.

TO MEAL.
Bashala Wl,K. fW. Hal .,at man.

jnlyWAI W.ttJOMWAOO.

A CARD.
Tlf If HABCT HTLLtARn Vt FBEfARm)

A. to aeauBMandaw vasailiea asaj tka traaalliagpunue with Board and Lodging by tha day Week
aramejtlieaMnaiis term. Ale.- aba Vill
take Student ot the. University as Boarder fur
the sasaion, .

f'BArat. Jaty dw '

JFf bale.
"0 BOXES No. 1, Chewing Tobacco, ebcap.IP ALHO, another Conlirnmirt oi Heal.
Joiy ( , W. H.JOtBi VO.

' fe ARXISTXAS J0H1S.
s" ittoraer ri4 jDonusellof. '
.,"' . SALEioa.'n a

Pbsotic m tbb iriT ,A Fspaai. Coqara.
ftompt Atteatioa gireao aUi'rufaaaioaal

V.:0 "aaTiB IrraeiT, maa iw Feev--
win rw i s ' .

ioly Htm . A .

i bav tw lots for aala, eontifnlng half ieraxl
m aaaa. aot s .lowallusu- soul wti

lb pnntsta about tea snninUs walk trow
vaisat. aau n, anaejovar now csowia.

', ,rof rnfunr prUalar aad aod ae;
July IVtf Q. T. briiOMACfL '

A frtvata avchool. ,

MBS MAMOUM WTLL Kg-fP- Htlfor roan butiea. at tba raaidM
awr mothsr, lira. Villus P. kaaanas. urwi.s,

Crealar apply at w
hX.-.lMU- e Aacal,

ooiVACAki)ir;
V 't f vii,i,it vfsruyg WMTOHEI

FkitNtlBpBbEiCZilMithI',

sr nfe! ffarsa bv
nlxlSif. f

lea la Um tVmrta mt- Brtir. ar..j- -

Berua and '- Tm auq i twl i

Rnpreaj Coaru. '
mad la aay part ef wth a.ohae. ,

i eva Baar,i-aewe- ;

EOTaaATaV"'

FilM 7 aiilea Boain-fct- of iukich mouH
or four weeks sjto. sa C, -

wilt, w to. Jaa, aaaraaA witk z
' " ' sioa at eswa arar . area rears etd : Ux ntw J..!Tv7 J to

aaarkadwitkaBatfaMaw ess, the aauter autTIr
sen ear, ana a (moot amp ia the left, aboatHwafsnwiM Mter. Taa swm i.qoira 1 1 Ml tM-- r. arora Mm, ..jaaarga aa lake thai away, er ttM mill ba Zbosm or aa taa law dtraeta.

erleaa, aid oovttieg rematna ti gtre ot pro
lent tun tot tba future, and give aa Ju.ac
of fbe saet. bat the atroa: vm, theeandid

judguMiut, and the quick ajanlrhmeni of
fcuv wiuiry jaw, v

V If ' 'AC4SO, lo

Citimat, of tit tk Cuigrtmtmal
Vitrict ef North Carolina : Tbe Hun. Plato
Durham, Cooeervative candidate fur Con'
grew, having ftejen aaauretl by prominent
membtraof the party in ;WbmKtn City,
that no.Coaaervativa member eliet to tbe
)f .CI(if(Peaav moi s?feei ,..,JteiejjLaf4akhaiA-- i
bia neat unleaa be could takf ibe .ttat oath
or bad bad hie dliabilitie rtmoved, and
being unable to take (he "teat oath, bat
withdrawn hie nanre" fiuflt btfofe bv pexy.

Uiufaaoa for jioiwi ita-- that in he
auuuiu oe eiecivu u mium w rciuneii ma
teat and hit Repnbltcm rfrsl, the prevent
member fom the Oiwrict, wonld t con tin-

ned in olBce two year loofrer. Tbi wmM
amount to forcing upon you a K preaeeta-tiv- e

notthe Choice of. the mujority and
would ajao be deptitring tbe Conservative
party 6T the county of vote in Conprew
daring tbe two year ut preceding what
bid fair to be an exciting and critical free-M-

Durham' withdrawal, although an-

nounced aa toon as he wa adnard be
would be refuied hit tent S"r Coogre,
come too late to allow smother 'Convention
to be held tbe elefciiop. On thit

th (.Executive Corinttttee ot tbe Dis-

trict have placed y 'nauta upon tbe
take aa a onadutate tor member

ol tbe Mouaa of Kepreamitative ia tbe nest
Coogr., I havo believad it to be bi;
duty to accept the uomiuauuh n gener-
ously tendered me, without any aapiratlon'
lor the position on my (p ut ; and aa the
tun ia too abort to alloj anything like a
pereonal canvas, I am Induced to adopt
tbi torm of addrea in oder thit nry

and principle may be fully under
stood. At tueriqueetof eome trieede who
deatrad me to take tbe e4 in thwHonaeer
liepreMotatirea ol our last Legislature, to
which I wa elecud by tbe gnod pt ople of
my conn ty, and from which I was barred
by tbe enect ot tbe Mowaed Aaieoameat,
I aenliad to fJouari s to nunavemr diaa

w r?4
tXXEXZ53SX..."" .7" ,

to prevent BJ

It 1 usehst to recsditulate the doctrines
--fof the Coneivtive ptrty, 4t is enrtopb to

ay tnat i belong to tbat party, ttiat i en-

dorse the two abfe tddreaejetiately publish
ed all over tha btita, Al. u by uutmcui..
bets ol the Dtate Legislature, aud tbe other
by the Hon. Wm. bbtpp. Tbls district is
largely Conaervatrve ; Radicalism never
wat very popular here and only kept alive
by the eager.tjur.tiojj a J.at...JiiUJextd
outre Bolder wo tiupoa tne poopte tor
their own advanct ment, is faat-d- ing. rh

symptoms of a rupture in tbe party
at Waebington hnve extended to oar ami)--
taiaa and vallvya aad oaa manly, vignma
ttfiKt ( the good jnetLihera w ill place thi
distnci wnera it, win ever aiteiwaroa re?

main, in the iioat rank of the Conservative
districts of th Start and nation.'- It it too
true to trgue about that the governing
aowar is reapootibl for tbe manner ia
which tbi government it administered.

It follows then, aa the country ia ruled
by a Radical President and Cabinet, urged
and strengthened by a Radical Congress,
that It it to Radicalism that North Caroli

raptcj. fAltnougb mu-- of our trouble ha
been caused by tbe action-- i ' Itadicat
Legislature, yet nwaaovnui njubt tbatthat .

Legktlatar baa been nailed bv the max
lm ad controlled by thvHaadrr i the
Radical ot tb, Korthj Letting behind
tbe dead issues ol the war,' We owe it to
Radicalism,' '

lit. That whereas oar taxes in 1861 tnd
previously were readity paid becanae the
amoeat wat tmall, tbey art now oollccted
with great difficulty bocanse of tb enor-
mous increaee and uf our greatly reduced
abilityHo pay.' '

2nL That a vast an j Intricate tytU m ol,
national taxation ba been forced noon ut.
to thai he implement of trade, no article
of mt rchaadixe, no household utensil.no
clothing, ao lareiture, tha exercise ol no
proleauon or ; cawing la unttxed, and a
swarm of greedy aud.ioqaisittve official
111 loot jif8n.ujk s j. ju. jV5y liA

3rd, Tbat our bonds, which in I860 were
at and above par, ar now. a drug oa the
market aad a diagrace to our State. '
' 4th. That th mohef wvtmg' from onr

people haa heed usji Jt nd in pecolatkm
aad bribery, aad tb credit ot the Stat bu
been atterly nAoed. ' ' '

6tb. That our tJniverittv, lb buroerv of
AV

otarcsoivB auu uiv pnw ws vat ucouiB, una
been turned into a primary tchool. i w4

6th. That lit nd property are do longer
safe from th violence ot nien seeking gain
or plotting rcvenw nnner tar cover ot
cret osth-bonn- d organixatioas.

:. 17th, That capital and-- iminigratioa tar
discouraged lrom coming bate u dcvelope 1
onr rasourtfeev 4

0th. That tb Stat if even now being
overran oya aora ,ot anouctpiiasxi oi- - s;

Idiers, nndef tb command of ,ffiort alien'
to tne atate ana ouuoxious to tne people,
Bqa inn wuura ,e miner ueL.il
1 moe ot tit law, aodf wiihouk warrant cfl

lJm . .i li
This state f Unnia ca nnot .remain att- -

J

tvmary.r II U aw UUoixevoluLsua aad.
must rwnit revoiutioni alwart floin 9
Banzai distrese in ecarcitf f ond,igr mobs
And in fine attenipi joT abet - wrncgod t

right Ut elver bytvMleacp. To avert
thee coniequenr tbe'Cotiservativ party
wnicn is pieugea to peaoeiat government. eto light, and equal tarstioa.and to reform. mm
moettnampa oy tn wm or tit - people
(expressed through the ballot bei) io the
council ot tb General Government, - That
it may triampb very Dwtriot moat be
carried that can be earned ,aed a, Conser-
vative majority secared ia tb next Coo t

a. To that end I tpe:trafiy ask your
vote it roar wppert aire- -
tte. My wail knows eourw hejvtofor io
regard to internal iuinnive.ineuts mar be
uHciedt auraiica ..thai L .atauted,.. o,o"ef

tort aball b apatad on ju tuut t dlo tn oiatnai. inart oC wwtera ftorth
Caroliaa, particolarly if an v thine can be
don by way ot tpptepriation- - i-- Coogrost
ta taror orenr nail noxd mterwia.

Fawtiao of AmatasVffaaitx Utw-AE-

ntoTon. The WasbinrtL ft correspondent
of the Hew York Peat Uk znpat on jBatnr-da- y,

that tE atUchas of the Auatriaa irga and
tioa do Bot conceal their satisfaction with
th eonrs of France, nt d? oot hrsitete to
raBreWieTrimnaraei witft tEaf bower.
Thay doot beltev ft posefbfc .r' Austria
to r.mtta mtural during tbw irrprt--fcrht A
suina ane, win te rorcea to join rrsnc anr) ture
aid I trying to bumiliatVkn I Wrest a way caay

six

War npon tbe dog ba opened I New""

bera. W doat iatead U cuabect tbi fact
with th begira of ILaUea nxa from

tht tit to Raleigh, yettatday.

By th Constitution of tb StaU th
Jadga dcid what tb law U, and wb

they decide, It la tha duty of everybody !

anbinit at once. It la especially th dtfj
ut tWOoveraor of tba Slat to ex ecu U the
law aa adjudged by tbe Judge. Re baa
worn that ka would do to. If ba faila, ba

violate hi oath of offloa, sad if ba raaiata
tbe law be ia amenable before' tba criminal
Court of tha StaU aad tb high Co art of
UDPeachmoaL ...,,.-...- -

Now let near what the Goveraor haa
done : He haa organized an armed body of
rao without tbe ahedaw of iDtioritjr, In

iffStw qjtrQA T'oltloi Pi V""1.
tmt

treoDg the people and without any proceae
of law or pretence of authority, and for no
crime or caute, arrtitad many of tbe lead
ing and parent cities of the Bute. He
ha not only done thia, but ha ba difled
tbeJndgeaof the State, he openly avow
that he haa inatrncted bia armed men not
to recognize the order and Judgment o

tbe Cowta; he tellt the Chief Juatioe to.
Tbe Chief Jaatice iaanee the writ ot JUeaa

urrput with the view to the relief . of tbe
petaoo ao outraged and deprived ol their
liberty for no caute whateTT,aad the Out
arnor telle tbe Chief JdaOce that be will

not releaae tbe priaoaera whom hi armed
band hold, and give him to underetand
that be will reatat the procea of the Coprt
to the death. Thit be haa done nod the
public record of tba eeuatry aarre to pat
tbe matter beyond qucatiou. If tbb "were
sot ao the incredalou might doubt. The
Governor bae violated ihi oath of office, be
bee baaa guittty 4 ftagraat enaa agaiaat
tbe Sute aad tbe people . whom he wen
be would protect nod defend nailer the
Constitution and law,' he haa robbed
maay oitiaraa of their liberty 4 gloat
oTMttbtitMt vA jams vteaefc Jt;i

crimlnairv.and Utor. the h,,h Ccnrt
thai IrV

that he ahall be tried aad punished for
ucfa Urrible eritaea.

But there it a further view of tbi
militia. Whea he to reaiatt tb law, the
whole power of the law may be a
top bia lawleianes tad crime, aad it ia tbe

anqueetioned doty of th Jadgea to
that power for tbi porpota. It tha Judge
ire trut to the people and their duty, the;
will freely execute thi power, and they are
not lit to be Jodge If tbey iall to do to, il
need be. The fact that Holdea refute to
ubty tb lw to, rocognlxe tb decwtontol
tb Jsdgee whea made, ehowt how corrupt
bi heart it aod what a asoast ar af a
be it He teema. to desire to becoma i- -

famous, and ba ia succeeding admirably,'
Let tb people remember that thia am

is tb head add heart of JUJitalitm, and
that the object of tbi military .movement
and the war that i tow imloent by raaaoa

nurnoM than to keen Ulin xLa few broken
down poliiicaj back In office. Thi U tb
purpose; tbe Standard ot yetrdty leili

tht Jlidical party ibat they matt tottjai
tb military movement ; It 1 necessary to
their inccee. Cat any part ot the peorjle
w uua oiaw auavaia anu enaorae to Date,

diabonorable and fiendish a moremiBt.
Wa trust all part lea will go freely to tba
poll aod ' depoait their teal ol condemna-
tion of Balden A OsfTfirever. Let all tha
people do to and' cave th State from an
archy aad bloodshed.

We trust tbat; every trot Republican la
tht State, will read tht following extract
from an editorial la tbe Standard of joatar--4

dsy. It i the impotent effort of the
Badieal orgaa of Oov. Holdaa to whip
honeat aaea to support hit tawlet and. la
lamati military aaevemeni, Who it tat-priw-d

that Repubiioan tad everybody da- -

noano aad rapadiat it t W would, be
anrpriaed M they did aot, , Evsry good
maa and patriot without , regvd . to party
aHitattooa, loath aad;, detect. ad o
demn from th boitoes f aitoul thia
ertna of the, Governor, without paraUeL,
ft weald be moeaUquv tt, aay Reputlicae
ahoaht deaoaac it, they ow U to
thenuelyet, their party aad tAdt eonatry
to deoonno it. We d not speak ef
Xadiealt ; tbey approve of the Governor
tad all that he" doe. Tbey would eadors
him V ht kbould deliberately commit
morder;' bnf S aamber of Sadxalt it
mall aod growing I. j '

; Thean0iof"tif vbhr prtgrap ssJu wtt--

fully to produce fats tmprestton, to wit l

tJMIb per7 nrraated by-- r . ol th
Governor ware arrnMad on Jftfn& Th'
it abaoiutaly falsa, tbey war arrested with- -

p afll davit or any legal procew aad maay
of the peraoo arrwtud ar of tb bait aad
moet napectabie avea ta tb 8tate But
let vwry bed? read thi track of tb JZadf
sot warp evw-j npaoiioamy tuv ea
Standard Mln the ReptbJioaa loathe

s.j i w . , I . .
aarw uswpww jmi wrasw BM
of lawliwum, and rhoosaadt of
Week and whites" wilt to' pM him

lio Wakaaaw aad arw grad ta kaow
tia iVpnMicaoi dd'oamjaoo
salbttry iwnMsL W tU Abe Standard
tad tb Oovatwor that U will tear thi af.
wnWthaa tw baa- -dr; the people b
eom mev lamffiaath b
menu aad crlanaa. , Tb whole object it to
ere the lUoa tvea. at tha cost of tioii

mar. Tbi ia tbeplaia truth. JUad what
th Standard any

"Another word or !-- ' ..." it. , .
Bom Repnblicaa have ithr deaoaacad

at havt not mppmm Mta "mUitary -
meni. m "wtt, ntrver uo. "

Tne vary lifd of tb Stat depeade aooa
tbe aovmeoa. Bva dastee tbe civil law
could furnlah . waa 4ea wid-bat tried
without eBtct; :s i ;:; '

Aetoa all ttaet whobavhstT arrealed
aad (wora o a warucipatiag le tbe wwt
rage, aot aa ha been paeiabed not oste
ia aow to-d- y id th qaarriee of tb Paad.
tentianLot oaw haa rltaeed th daoe of
death, upon th abppery aarfac of aothing.

i
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M f t

artcf. By nat iuthof ffy 1 asked Bow.
Ia a much loader and more insolent tone.
tb tame thing wa repeated, "consider
youraelf under arrret sir," and, at tb name
tine, the officer pot ont hi band a if to
take bim by tbe culler, when Mr. Bowe pnt
ant bit band againvt the officer braaat,
etrpped back and destrad, again, to know
by what atMhority.Tue maa ia command
ot tbe aquAd then rsiaad bit platol to
R iara aad attemoted to fir. Tha

"' ctp exploded but the pistol did hot go oft
A tli hammer fell Col. I'inuix, who waa r t m

th law llowt, to break op tbU UwlltBr m MIW tmvb. TOTJKG,- fiEAtTrTT, TTG0R0t9 AND CONDTJCTE0 BT A WIHE WBTtnww"t . AND fiCOSOMICAL BOARD. OF illBECTOita CPOW ax - r

ti'sfrV"4 - "7 rr r"

. . t i - . a'snding ty, cnockea up me massiv ol to
i pietol, a largo tisa aavy repeater. Tba tol- -

aier then commenced fefflnf The crtea,r inbttfie'dama raacal, kill the damned
"r'- - iroa. kilt lbs last dame one of them". -i-

" ' The crie were taken p on the oo'aide
" - ", VJ ""d for a whll It tseamed asf all batllam

'
J aaTnTOBBo, officer and men, alike,"

tt and eei'iBevbo whul wiiiiiiiand

b ... Us".. i.
-- - ikiriw

."ry"' t"'d-asi- J dlWaantebed Aetwary(Iwmi ta Aaaanea, to. smw w

nsjxirarun awj tt a,.t usijt fciioN abi s h&cvill,.,.: ,'.!--n --anti mmsagrwtfamsxmirmum mi
to tbe window, declarioc their

tnad at tb window. Of oourre there ' i ft

. ewMrWX, iu--tr ikom LkuM of ,k. IAk.
ka4rt ak--tr vrA Si,
ram dTpoircT, and a prnilty wuiok aaa arntv

atlar thapt'mault SS'VW

mw UittMKto. I kav baaa twstrieiad ta imm mmrr

Jlfre 'toj'anee; ; Finally the qd Mr I
A

for tbaU' wima7ntj alt ihlt 'aow.
bo yon aaderttaad that t If you doa't th
peopl do a th QovtraorwiU law to oil
besj:iTconlaar bdu( ke la done with hi

"People of Mortb Carohaa, wiU yon

bloodshed i" &ndard y taw aasrarmr.
We rather think theywttHfnto-for-tn- w

and order, the saxrednost) of the ricbt of

trial bv iwvvwrlh too aocoaer braffktisT
to face with tb,aocoafd j aad tgataal Oof,
Holdeo' nnltwlul ' atandinr arm v with
Kuk at it heaj( against arbitrary arreata
and drumhead Courta martial ia ft tiauof
peace, aad againvl tbe high taxet that will
be laid upon them to ay for it all. '

. ,
D. n't you think hey aught to do to.

Goverourl Tbey do, w asui y.

OHAft-ff- OMir'wCia" 'JrT''tr'i,8 tt taw

1 'i rata la atuat

aartielDaca tm

twea mi rma by y 'ooV aa eurrsaaar
.

--T-

tv . "

'ttitlWwi Biaa "mz: v,,rr.
toMdK Zal2lALVmf'iam' M "t -Z,";r,r7 saewrml, into an

;:i7Zm,ZilX nZZ mt'"

1 rprart is , rain alone, ahieh aidTmT.j . Isoaar a
TUss disadvsswa.. Sowatkae aril a taa miiljT'' I"'" av adootad. .

AwialLaiat- PtataftaTJ It aanimswfc va.vu aa

wae restored, toongn tne waoie com
maed remained with cocked gantia line
on tba ouutda lor a considerable time

r thereafter. The entire crowd of citizen
wa kept ia the Courtroom nntil 8 o'clock,

' with two or three exception, who were
paeaed out by th apeciai order of Kirik
Tbe Coroner and every maa who bad been
In any way concerned with tba Coronet 'a

- itqoeat apoa tb body of tepheat, were
- tnd pnaoner except tba aegro jerort.

kt

s

r.j".:L"".
add.tKmal uaTpotteiea,aoava,

diontae. biU-a- U tl d?alwolt
AtHmutm Jtmmd which ami Ml mm i.1'iraalsrs i u ezpiaaauo

Thai
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